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CONTRACTS OPEN.
rAtitY. ONT.-A aew bridge is ta be crectedl

bei-e nt 1 cont cf $S.00.

NApiNicA, NIAN.-It is pi-chable that a grisi
mnii 'viii De erected hert.

ATiLeiiS ONT.-AringeVaCits %vil) shorti>' De
made ta ligbt the tassai by clectricity.

Ft.LIGIISitRG. Qt.I--An iran bridge zs te
b,- buili across *le river nt ibis place.

MoIiEN, IMAN.-A ute bas been chosea for
thse erection of the r.ew masonic hospital.

'%ALKERTO>, O.NT. -lit Bruce County Court-
cil lias grant the sum cf $i .5oo for a new bridge
herè.

ST. ALaANS. QUF..-Tbe Board vf Trade is
endeavoring ta secure the erection cf a straw
gaoods factor>'.

CitLl.vviiACx. B3. C.-A large boiel. and .a
cannery. saw miii and bax factory aire about ta
De erectcd bei-e.

Hhsitvwtcu. ON.-A number o! drains are ta
constructeti throughout tht towvnship of Harwicb,
ai a1 cost cf $9.903.

BFRLIN. ONT.-Acommittechisbeen appoint.
cd ta secure pLans, specitications. etc.,* for a
sýyS1em ai Sewti-ge.

VicTOrRiA. B.C.-A numberuf saimon canning
(actories are ta lie erected in the Pros lace by tht
'Victoria Canning Ca.

S T. HENRII. Qua.-A by.iaw bas just been
passedi ta borros- $5o.0S fer lvtecnvorks and
street improvements.

Sim.cos. O'rT.-A new Roman Catholie Separ.
me &bhool is ta De erecîcd ia Section Noa. 2, in
bc towaship of Tin>'. Io cost $t.400.

WVoDsTOCK. ONT.-A acwe exhibition build.
ingis tabte erecied. nt a coct af Sî.Soo. Tbe
building la ta lie completed before the (ail exhibi.
tien.

DîGBY. N. S.-MeT. A. V. Wade. Town Trea.
turet. invites tenders for a loan of $.00oo. said
sum te bc expended tn the erection of a Sceol
bouse.

ILtDERTON. OXi.-The Episeopalians cf ibis
lown bave coinpleted arrangements for tue
ereetion of a new churcs. Plans arc now Dring
prepared.

BlzocEzVILL.ONT.-Mt5Isi-5 H. MoocrS & Co.
ale nslcing thse Counicil svhat inducemeats they
will gis-e foi- the iection cf a large fleur andi cal.
meal mili here.

\IITCItE-LL. ONT.-Dr. A. D. Smith is about
ta Duilti a fine new brick- rsdtnce. It 'viii De %
i'vo-story building. Queta Anne style, andi %vii
casn about S2.0=0

GoDERii. O.,T.-A Dy-law bas be-en passed
by the Couacil authorizing the issuiag of deben-
titres Ia the amouint cf ss.Coea for the caLarggo
ment of the Higis School.

FORT WViLtuAS. ONw.-.\r. E. Merault con-
templaîrs building a large aew hotel on Victoria
Ave. The main building viii bce 30 x 4o0 ft., thriet
stories bigis. and brick s-eneered.

SrplNsitiLL. N. &-Tenders are invited by
Pe J . Cowans simil taie 25 th it. for the

ý.upply of stores of aiu kintis required uy thse
Cumberlandi Raiisvay and Coal Co.

W\VELLAND, OsT.-A company is beingorgan-
uzed b>' Yan. R. W. Scott. of Ottawa, !or ibe
manufacture of glass. Should this tcwn granit
tisera a bonus of $a5,ooto. tbey 'viii locale here.

NsEFpàiA. NsLtre.-J. J. Riehartison 'viii ce-t
a riew hotel bei-e. Thei building %viii bc! brick.

x a ft. * thi-e stories. containing ihii-ty lied.
rocms, and a basement the full size of tise build-
ing.

tVî~nrEG. MA .Mess-s Porter & Rolatnt
intead building two solid brick %holesale tvarc-
bouses fronting on Arthsur and King Sis. Ltcis
'vareburuse 'vilI De 33 xg (t f.. andi thrc sitdes la
heighL.

PORTAGE"L PRAIRIE., tlAN.-'nc reidents
of Oakviile Lave instrueted.I M. J. A. MeIDonalti.

itrehitect, ta prepare plans for It new scbool bouse.
-Mfr. E. Hogan is building a large reidence on
L.ouist Ave.

ST. CATJIAnINES, ONT..-Teniders svill be reu
ceived by D. B. Rlttenhouse, Reeve of South,
until the 24th mast. foi building a bridge over thse
river Jordan, on tht Q. and G. rond, near village
of Jordan.

CHîARLOTTETOWN, P. E. .-TIenders aire in-
vited by Mr. N. Bell tint il the 22nd mîst. for thse
erection af a newy school bouse a t Belle Creckd.-

Mr Jms Stevenson invites tenders for thse erc-
tion of a n Žw churcb at New Glasgow.

INTERtNATIONeAL BDG~E. OýNT.-*Tendexs svill
De reeelved uni il lte 25 th inst., by A. A. Coult.
hurît. Amîgari. Ont., for the erection o! a brick
school house aittis place. Plans nt Vishcy Biras.'
store, titis place, and at the office of Mr. A. H.
'%clliîh, Brantford. Ont.

OIt. SPRINGS, ONr.-Teaders still lic received
by Mr. B. A. Evoy until 8'ociockofthe -.t*h iast..
for tbe crection cf a brick cburcb la ibis village.
Plasns may bc seen ai thse reidence of '.\r.
Williamnson, Oul Springs. and nt the office of
1. E. Long. arcititeet. St. Thomas. Ont.

GuEt.i'î. ONT.-NIr. Chas. Scbmuch %.ill
shortl>' comîmence tbecerection of an additions ta
tbe City Hotel.-ThcSchool Proper>' Committe
bas been requestedl ta obtain prices and sanilles
o(scbooi desks. for the purpose cf furnisbîng the
nesv -chool moims now nearing conîpletion.

PJCrr.anuoo. Oa.Pashave been prepared
for the crectian o! thse ace building for Nltsrs.
Patterson & Corbi.-A company bas been grant-
ed a charter for lte construction of an ciectrie
Street Tailsvay. Tht svork of laying tricks. etc..
is expected ta commencent an early date.

HALI FAX. ?4. S-Tht City' Englacer bas bea
instructed ta bave surveys made for the proposedl
duplicate main pipe fine (rom t chaia lakes to
the City. antd ta pi-ipare an estiulate ai tUe tmaun1
of pipe required.-Extensive repairs are ta bc
mvade t0 thse Boy*s school building-Tenlerb 'vii
De reccived by thse City Clerl, until the 24th insi.
for the supplY cf 3.000 (et cf fire hase.

HAtILTr,. ONTr.-Tite City Lngineer suill
make an inspection of the îesriîcry recenil>'
atnaexcd ta the city. tvilh a view ta deterrmining
ushat sewvers and 'vater mains are reqsiircd..-
%Vatcr mains are ta De construcied on a nunuber
ofstreets. at an cetimaicd cosi of $ia.oOO-
Building permits have been granted as follows:
Hamilton Curling Club. bk. curling riaIt, corner
cf Robinson and Park streets, cost .voo;- J. M.
Peregrine. 3.storcy Dli. store. Yorkt strect, betu cen
Queta and Hess Sts., cosi $2.400

0o~o .OT.-The Grand Trunk Raitway
Co. 'viii commet-ce lte construction cf ibeir line
from Gleacc to Kingscourt carly la the fal.-
T'Me City' Engiacar bas been insiructed to eaul fier
tenders for block paving Dundas st-taIt and
Qîteen's avenue--.-Mr. Wns. Joanes invites ten.
ders unsil tbis (Saturday) nooin. for aitcrations
and additions ta the Huron & E-rie Loan &
Savting*sCompany's butlding.-Tcnders %viii lie
received at the cffice cf thse Acting City' Englacer
until Frida>'. 2.11h mst., for the erection 0f a brick
driving shed on the hospitai grounds.-Aex
Wilson, Chairman Separate Seboci Board. %vili
receive tenders tîntil the 2ist it, for pairai.îg
antd kalsomning St. Peter's Scisool.

KiNcsTo%. O,4T.-A new Anglican cburch
'viii De eected ai Clarendon station, on the K. &
P. raiiway.-Sewers %vill bc cantsisrd on the
!oiloiving streets: - Alma strect. beiween A.
Rerod's lot and York stre'.; Albert street. bc-.
iwetn Princess and York; lames ttreet. betwme
Patrickc and Monireai; King Street, bei'a-tn
W%%illiam and Earl:; Victoria sur-t, fromn second
concession road ta Princess.-lt as rumored ihat
the University and Metropolitan Clubs cf Wlasb.
ington 'viii ereet club bouses on Channel Grave.
-The Separate Sebhool Board have«pprcved of
tise plans of Mr. Kelly. of Rochester-, N. Y., for
thse ereetion ofa new sehool building coataining
four ro-inssanda large hall. Tenders 'viiishartly
be vctlld for.-The ratepa.ýyers 'vill voit on a

by.lawr ni an early date ta grant the Sum of
$42.000 for the proposcd new schoci buildings.-
It is probable tit Messes. Chowa & Cunningham
%viii make extensive additions te their 'vcrks.

MfONTREAL, QU-ThIle City Cltrk 'viii te-
ccive tenders until nooin of the 29iîh inst. for the
construction of se%% ers on the following streets:
Lan* off No. 23o Dufreane sîrcl (projected
Nonancourt bîreet); icCord btrect. (rom William
strect t0 VeIliiagton street; Paterson street. from
llurnett sîreet southwvard about 40 yards ;
t'apintaut avenue. from end cf existing st:wcr near
the oid Uine of the city limits to Mfount Royal Ave.
-A petition 'viii be presented ta the Dominion
Goveranment asling for the erection of a detp
'vatet pierat Father Point. The Exhibition Asso-
ciation 'viii erect an addition t0 the poultry shed.-
it is expected that tht Sisters Gadbos Consent
nea Beloiel village. 'vUicli %vas destroycd by fire.
stili berebuil.-Peraianent sidevalcs 'viii bic con.
strucied on the following streets:-PLatce D'Armes
Hill1 on both sides. from St. Janmes street tes
Craig street: St. Lambert ill on both sides.
from St. James street 10 Craig strect ; Lacroi~.
street on both sidcs. (rota Notre Daine street
ta Cr.tiq Street; St. Vincent sircet on both sIdes.
fromt Motre Dame sitet to St. P-tui street ; st.
l.nwrtace Street on %vest tide. troin Criig Street
ta Lagauchetiere street ; St. Lawrence street.
C.szi eide, widcaing front Craig sircet t0 Lagau.
chetiere sitcet.-Beaudry street is te be %vidteaed
ta a ssidth of seventy.seven (ce-t beiween Craig
aîîd Notre Dame strects.-Vigar Square is ta be
extended easterly as far as Campeau street avnd
wvesterley as f2r as South fine ofsaid square. in
Si. ' ames and St. Louis Wad.-r . A. P.
ifulman invites tenders ia tltisissueof tte REcoRit>
sintil is1 August for the erecion of two sandstone
front houses on Guiy strcî. to coLt sia.ooo.
Owing to.% typographical mrer. lte cost of these
buildings %vas stated as $2coo in lutî seek's.
PRECOitt.-PLains are now awaiting the appros-al,
of the Governor-in.Counil for the construction
ofthe bridge (or the.\lontreal Bridge Company.
TIhe bridge wviil begin la St. \Iary*s Waz.id. and
the height above svater mark is not to bce lesç
than î5o ct.

ToRzoNTo. OsT.-le is Laid goabe the iniention
o -. John Douglas. o! Huron street. ta cret a

row of sol id brick stores and dwellings in the tamt
cnd cf the city.-The Board of WVerks have
decided to pave tbirty.fiýe lanes with caDDie
storte, ai :) coat of $29.so3.-S,es-ers have been
recommieaded on Edmund and Spriagburst
avenues, stone: sidewalks on Albiert and Terauley
streets. aad a granolithie walk on the cast side of
Vongc Street. front Carlton to Wood Street. and
on tise south side of K<ing sircet for 75 feet
%vesterly. -Mr-. Babbingion. arehiteet. Queca
strect 'vesi. bas planç ready for Severn) bouses on
Walmer rond and vicinty.-A Contrantte bas
ben appointed by the Board of Trade ta proccea
t0 Montreai Io interviewv the railway companies
with respect tathe estabisisbentojoiwiî elevators
in ibis city.-Slr. H. Simpson, archIiteet. bas
sketches made for aiterations and enirgement or
934 Adelaide street cast..-The rity council bas
notified thse ratepayers of their intention ta con.
struct the folloo'ving works: Extensions of Quta
Street 'esi Irisa High Park. ccii s.i6.ooS: block
pavements on 'Mar-ion strect. (rom Lansdowne
avenue ta Maedonnclt avenue. cost sgoO; Dun.
can strtet. tram Mat.cdonnell avenue ta Soraurcn
avenue. cost $2.500 ; Suiley street. front prescrat
nonih termtinus of pavement ta Coilege strcet
cost Si.3oo; Hiendexson atvenue. fromt Clinton
strcet ta Grace Street, colt $1.170o; midening of'
prescrt coa-block pavement on King Street.
fromt Stracbaa avenue ta Armour street. cast
$2.300; wooden sidewaLc on bath sides Gros.
venor Street. (rom Veonge Street to St. Vincent
street. cost si.8oo. private drains on Dupont
street. tram Mfanniag avenue ta Bathturst sireet.
cOat 5540-i.Gea H-arper, architeet, bas
completed plans for a large 'varebouse for
Mr-. Carlaw.-Mr. C. F. Fraser. Commissioner
of Publie Works for Ontario. will receive tenders
until thse 4 th day of August neat, for thse gract
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